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Its' White Goods
v.

Tune at Penney's

And our shelves ja re
I

1

stocked with big val-u- es

for your home!

Come in tomorrow and
share in these savings.
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a Man's
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Superfine qttlJtoBr--- .

..4a"x36w Cases ....Sc
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HARD WORKING

NATIONWIDE SHEETS

tl"0" $1.74:counf n rtnntyt t cur aoiiara ilt
ft yur budg!. Hr ar mors

A V Casts OVC
This la your tht If you'ro out to find muslins built to tako 11AT (Your ihttt If your budget lajys save! You get aturdy, deey
ihems, long war. Her la value! 182 threSdi per aquare Inch.LOW TRICES!
72"xf9" ...

fir.K44N bath l:a .dfeets and CasesPeiiX..$1.4 Il"xl08" $1.94

..$1.74 45"xl08" $1.44

Pennea Mezzanin2 for 25clrW Hand Towal Wash Cloths Run your hand over the smoothness of these '
.

sheets. Feel the cool sleep-inviti- ng texture. ,lftoNow put Penco to another test! Rub a corner - I extra long . . l .VV
between your fingers ... no powdery sub--

OJ X ina" Single bed Size l.V4stance, no excess siring to wash away. Pen- -

Suporfino Pencalo
Smooth, Quality Shoots

81"x99" full beoNsize . . $1.99
eos are built to stand up for years of ser-vie- e!

Costly? Not at all! Check the thread

These are the towels make you want to reach out and bury your fingers
deep In the thick-loope- d surface. These art the colon that do so much
for the looks of your bathroom! Generous size, tool Big 22"x44" bath

I size, a man's towell Try to match Penney's thrifty pricesl They're lowl

PCNNIY'S MEZZANINI
'

;
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- V SANITIZED TREATED BED PILLOWS PRICED LOW

Pour ''plus" features: Stops germ growth, odors, cuts down on mildew and er AA
mold, and protects against moth damage. A0

count 145 threads per square inch.
i PENNEY'S MEZZANINE2.79

Luxury ihsets but at a low, Pen-ney- 'a

price that's made to fit Into
the family budget! Tere's quality . . .
so smooth, so oool. Deep hems. Shop,
compare. 186 threads per aquare inch.
72"xl08 ..1...$2.59 81"xl08"
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EdDni'
Yes, If you're a Rondo fan from way back, you know )ust what we're
cheering about. Start with the prints. Plan billowy square dance
skirt, a rip roaring western shirt for the cowboy in your family, or
porky kitchen curtains ... There's a Rojido for overy need. Take
color. This summer you'll want, to include several of the hew muted
pastels and deeptones in your wardrobe end Rondo IS ONLY 39c A
YARDI No trick to figure tho sayings in that low price tag! See the new
prints, the new plains-you- 'O Want to start sewing with Ronday today!

PENNEY'S MEZZANINE

1'WW ? irflll'l ft,
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life-lik- e garden wers
One look at the rich colors, the cleverly planned
design . . . one touch of the kitten-so-ft chenille and
you'll say This la for me. Pure white- - and colors
in most every combination you could name! Shop
today! -

PENNEY'S MEZZANINI
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